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SUMMARY. The aim of this study was: a) the determination of the relation between composition of mix-
ture for microencapsulation (gelatin concentration 5, 10, and 15 %; sodium alginate 2, 4, and 6 %; acetic
acid 15, 20, and 30 %) and the efficiency of the obtained microcapsules, b) the degree of human serum al-
bumin (HSA) incorporation, and c) the release time of HSA from microcapsules. Existing relations was de-
scribed by multiple regression equations on the basis of which it can be obtained HSA gelatin-alginate
micocapsules with specified release time and with specified efficiency and degree of protein incorporation.
The aim was realized by modeling the composition of mixture for microencapsulation. HSA microcapsules
were prepared using complex coacervation method. Based on presented multiple regression equations it
was possible to obtain HSA microcapsules with specified efficiency, degree of incorporation and release
time.
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